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In this papero \!'-'einvcstigated Ihe spring-block mollel proposed hy Olami, Feder and Chrislensen (OFC) 1151. to find .propcrties of real
seismícily. I"nllowing the same prOl.:edurethal Brown, Scholz ami Rundle (BSR) 119). \Ve llnd lhallhe rcsults 01"(he OFC model can reproduce
lhe real scismicity staircase graphics and produce seismicity palterns similar to real palterns. \Ve discuss the advanlages 01"synthelic scismicity
catalogues ami nbout lhe possibilily ol' rel,:ognizing seismic precursory quiescence in these catalogues, \Ve f1nd Ihat the distribulion of large
l.'arthquake rccurrer1l'e limes in Ihe OFC model is log-normal for lhe c1astic parameters values lIsel! in tt'11 lllodel.

Kl'YlI'ortls: Spring-hlod model: self-organized criticalilY: scismicily patterns: precursory seismic quiescencc and synthelic seismicity

En este artículo se investiga el modelo propueslo por Olami. Feder y Christensen (OFC) (15). para cncontrar propiedades l!e la sismicidad
real pnx'cdiendo en la misma forma que Brown. Scholz y Rundle 119). Se enClIelllra que los resullados del modelo reproducen las gráficas en
escalera de la sismicidad real y producen palrones de sismicidad análogos a los reales. Se discuten las ventajas de los calálogos de sismicidad
sintética y de la posihilidad de reconocer en ellos quietudes precurs{)ras de sismos. Se encuentra que la distribución de tiempos de recurrencia
para sismos grandes en el modelo OFC es log-normal para los valores de los paní.metros c1<.í.sticosusados en ese modelo.

/)e.H'ril'torn: ~Iodcl() resorte hloque; criticalidad auto organizada; patrones de sismirid ••d: quielud sísmica precursora y sismicidad sintética
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1. Inlrnducliun

Rccently much attention has been devolcd lo the phc-
norncllon known as sclf.organized crilicality (SOC). In IlJX7.
!lak, l'lIlg and Wciscnfeld, (!lTW) [11. introduccd a eellu-
lar autol11alon model [2] callcd lhe sand pi le. as a paradigrn
for the e;~planalion 01' two phcnorncna Ihat occur very frc-
quently in nalure. fraclal slructurcs I:l] and the lemporary el'.
feel kno\Vn as 1/ J noise (.lJ.

Rak. Tang ami \Veisenfeld proposed lhat spalially ex-
tended opcn dynamical systems evolve naturally, hy Il1cm-
selves. lo a crilkal state. without inlrinsic lime or Icnglh
scalcs. In sllch a stale. a smaller event onen hcgins a chain
rC<lclionthat can lead ro a calastrophe. Although slllall events
arc produccJ much more lhan calaslrophcs. Ihe mechanism
thal leads lo small e\"('nls is Ihe same that leads lo thosc of
grcater sizc. More yet. lhesc systems ncvcr reach lhe cqui.
lihriulIl hut cvolve from one metastahk~ state to the I"ollow.
ing [;j].

In I'JXCJ. Bak and Tang IGl asserted Ihal carthquakes can
he the lIlosl d¡rcet examplc 01'self-organizcd criticality in na.
ture. 110 and r..lat/.lllaki (7) proposed a cellular alltomatoll
mollel similar to Ihe sand pile. but adapted to Ihe stlldv 01'
carthqllakes occurrence. In the sUlIle year. Sornetlc ami Sor-
llel(C 181. suggcsled Ihal if carthquakcs are a nalural consc.

qllel1CCof (he slalionary dynarnical stale 01' the crust sub.
jcctcd lo growing tcnsions, thesc also organize the crust in a
sclf.consistcl1l way. \Vhcn the continental pIate is distorted so
strong Ihat the deformation excceds a certain Iimit. (that can
changc dcpcnding 01' lhe place). then the rupturc occurs and
an earthquake (avalan che in lerms of SOC) follo\Vs. Thcy as-
sertcJ that nol only Ihe carthquake features are a consequenee
01"Ihe orgi.lllizalion 01'the crust anJ its fault arrangement. bUI
also ¡he long seale slruclure 01'the crust is a result uf the 10-
tal hislory 01"previous carlhquakes. which have organized Ihe
crust. Earthquakes can be secn as if they would be part 01"
the long scalc tolal organization 01' the crusl. which e\'olvcs
spontancollsly IOward a SOC slalc.

Using hasically SOC concepls other models were e!ah.
oratcd for carlhquakc simulation. as those 01' Carlson and
Langer lO, 101 and Nakanishi 111.121. Most 01' lhese simu-
lations were limilcd lI11til1991 lo conscrvative models. but
in real earthquakes there are losses nI' encrgy by frictiun and
not all the relcased energy conlrihutcs to the slipping. Ir was
hclieved thal iJn indispensable condition for syslems to be
SOC \Vere lhat they \ViII be IOlally conservative [131. Ho\V-
ever, Feder and Fcder showcd that a speeial noneonscrvalivc
model with <l global perturbalion exhibits SOC 1141.

In 191.)2. Olami. Feder ami Christcnsen 11;>,16] intro-
duccd a continuous ccHular autolllaton Illodcl where lhe con.
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FI{iURE l. Thc gcornclry 01"(he spring.hlock modcl. Thc force on
Ihe blocks incrcascs uniformly as a response to the relalive move-
IllCnlof Ihe Iwo pJates.

\vhere Ihe torce incrcase in the nearcsl neighhors is givcn hy,
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wherc K1• lt'"l. and /\-L are lhe elastic conslants. 1'he force
redislrihution in lhe posilion (i,j) is given by the following
relalionship,
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SerV~Hio~llevel can bc controllcLl. The proposcd Illoud is a
\',erSIOIl 1Il 1\\'0 dimensions of Ihe spring-block model of Bur-
ndge ¡¡nd Knopoff (BK) for earthquakcs 117J. Thcy ohla;ncd
a \'cry rohusI SOC hehavior ami found resulls lhal pefmit-
ted Ihelll lo find Ihe Gutenhcrg-Richtcr la\v cxpOllcnls '181.
f~l 19tJ I a more simplilied model was proposeLl hy BroWIl,
Seholz and RUllllle (BSR) [1 DI hy wh;ch Ihey ohla;ncd SOll1e
propell,ies apparelllly related lo real seismicity, 1'he OFC
moLlel IS more complete Ilwn (he BSR model, in Ihe sen se
(hal the BSR mode! has cerlain nonrealistic assumplions such
as the fact that lhe model is a conservalive one. and it works
witll only inlcger variables. \Ve analyzed the results of Ihe
~FC lIlodcl lO see ir it is possible lo ohlain Ihose proper-
Iles relateL! 10 real seismicily (hal were ootained in the I3SR
modcl; addilionally \\'c looked for sorne fUrlher seismic prop-
erlies 01"the mude!. We find Ihal Ihe model qualilalively re-
produces the slaircase graphics nf real seismicity, we ana-
Iyzed sllch graphics and also we oblained sorne othcr resu!ts,
for cxample Ihal recurrence times distrihution for large earlh-
quakes is log-normal, such as it was founLl I"or real seismicily
by Nishenko ami Huland (20) and for sYlllhelic seismicity by
I3rown, Scholz and Rundle. Our hest resulls wcrc founLl for
clastic parameler valucs arollnd 0.2 such as Olami, Feder and
Chrislenscn had found, In summary. our main conlrihution is
the sllldy of fllrlhcr ami new seismic properties of lhe or-e
Jllodel.

This paper is organized as follo\\'s: In Sccl. 2 \'lC briefly
descrihe the Or-C model with ils principal results; in Sec!. 3
\ve discllss abolll lhe slaircase graphics for lhe clllllulative
seislllicity \•....ith real dala; in Sec!. 4 we present the results
of synlhelic seismicity ohlaineLl with the OFe model. \Ve
make a discussion about the synthctic seismieity catalogues
in Secl. 5 amI we describe Ihe results ohlained for rccurrence
times in Secl. 6.

2. Thc modcl of Olami, Fcdcr amI Christcnscn

In the OFe moJel Ihe faull is rcpresented hy a Iwo-
dimensional array of hlocks inlerconnected hy springs. Each
block is connecled to its tour nearesl neighhors and also to a
driving rigid plate hy another sel of springs. anJ by lhe frie-
lion force 10 a fixed rigid pIale. The blocks are lel 10 move
by lhe relalive movement of Ihe two rigid plates (see Fig. 1),
\Vhen lhe force over one of the blocks is larga than SOIllC
lhreshold value F,h (Ihe maximal slatic friclion), the block
slips, Olami e/al. assumed lhal the block that is moved will
slip to Ihc zera force position. The hlock slipping will redc-
tlne lhe forccs in its Ilearcsl neighhors. This can result in morc
slippings and a chain reactiofl can evolvc.

Ir \vc define an L x L arrangcmenl of blocks by (i.j),
whcre iand j are íntegers whose values are hctween 1 and L
ami ir lhe displacelllent 01"cach hlock from ils relaxcd posi-
(ion Ofl Ihe lattice is .l'¡,j, then lhe lotal force exerted hy Ihe
springs Ofl a given hlock (i 1 j) is exprcsseJ hy 11 G 1

where (11 and O:.,!, are lhe elaslic ratios. Ohserve Ihat Ihe force
redislributioll is flot conservative.

OIJmi e/ al. first reslricled the simulation lO the isotropic
case, K1 = K2 (ni = 02 = o) with a rigid fronticr con-
dilioll, implying lhal F = O in il. They made the mapping
01' the spring-hlock moJel inlo a continuOlls, nonconscrvative
cellular automalon modeling carthquakes which is dcscribed
hy Ihe following algorilhm:

(1) Initializc all (he sites to a random value belween () and
Fth.

(2) Locale Ihe hlock wilh Ihe largcsl force, FlIulJ.:. Add
F,h - F;nox 10 all siles (glohal perturbalion).

(.3) For all ¡'i.] ( Fth redislrihule the force in lhe neighhors
of Fi,J according lo the rule

where F~.,11are Ihe forces for Ihe rour nearest neigh-
hors. An earthquake is in process.
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3. "fhe slaircasc graphics uf lhe cumullltivc seis-
micily

11' \Ve plol real data 01"Ihe cUlllulativc scismicity versus
lime, \VeoOlain slaircase graphics. Ilaoermann [2.1]anJ Mac-
Nally [2G 1 have reported Illany nI' these graphics for Ihe seis-
miciy in Illany places of lhe world. In parlicular. for Mexico.
NacNally accomplished such graphics ror earlhquakes with
magnitude grealer Ihan 4.0; 011 those we can ohserve precur-
sory seismic quiescencc (2':;1. As an example, we show in
Fig. 2 lhe reall.'umulalive seismicity for a region in the Mcx-
ican Pacific coasl [261.

In synthetic seislllicily, lhese slaircasc grarhics were first
ohtained as a result of the IlSR model [191. This model is also
a celllllar aulomaton hased on lhe BK spring-block model and
exhibits SOC hehavior. However, when Ihe autol11aton \vas
implcmellled cOlllplIlalionally, the positions, forces, displace-
ments and time were taken with inlegel" values and aU lhe
calculations \Vere done in integer arithmetic. In the spring-
block model olle 01"Ihe dimensions of lhe array mouels lhe
1~1l11tlength and the olher Ihe dcpth, occause a fault has a
length llluch grealcr than the dcpth. Brown el al. supposed
lhat Lr » Ly.

To change lhc slale of a block they supposeJ Ihat when a
block slides. jumps lo ils minimal potential encrgy posilion
plus a random increase. They look [{L « ¡';c so lhey ig-
norcd lile clongalion in the aboye spring and Jclermined the
rosition of minimal potcntial cnergy ol1ly with the position 01'
¡he fOUfIlcaresl neighhors. The.mcnlioneu incrcase was cho-
sen as a random llulJlher uniformly Jistrihuted with a min-
imal value 01' l in lhe displaccmenl, and a muxilllum value
cqual lo Ihe qU<lnlily that the block is outsiue of alignmenl
wilh respect to its minimal potential cnergy posilion heforc
lhe sliding.

In spile 01' the Iilllilations of this moJel, Brown el al. oh-
laincd a dccreasillg pO\vcr Iaw akin lo the GUlenhcrg-Rilcher

FHjURE 2. CUllllllativcnumbcr or carthquakcs ror a region or lhe
Mcxican Pacific coasl. with 5 :5 .He :5 8.2. bctwet"n 15 and 190

lal. N ano 98 and 1020 long. \V, from. January 1. 1988 lO Novembcr
19,1999. ,\le is Ihe eode magnitudc.
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10glO E = e + tllII,

loglO N(,\f > m) = (/ - bm,

whcrc (/ ami b are constants ami N(m) is lhe nUI11bcr 01' carlh-
quakcs larger Ihan 111 in a spccific time intervalo Although Ihe
rclationship (5) is universal, lhe valucs 01'a and b dcpend Oll
each region. The constant a spccifics a rcgionallevel nI' seis-
Illil:ily. The values nI' b are approximalely helween 0.75 and
1.5.1. Vcry large carthquakcs (m > 7) ha\'e differcnt valucs
"fl,(1.2 < " < J.f).!) that Ihesmaller (0.75 < b < 1.2). This
differcncc can he the result 01'the large carthquakes exclusion
lo Ihe duclilc region oflhe lithosphere 121]. The encrgy (seis-
mil' moment) E released during the earlhquakc is helieved lo
increase cxponcnlially with the carlhquakc magnitudc [221,

¡fwe lllake lhe calculation 01'B fromlllinimal and maximlllll
\'alucs 01'b and ti we find that arproxilllately B is in Ihe same
range for small and large earlhquakes, namely, O.75-1.0G.

Ol¡¡rni £'1al. calculaled B and concluded lhal the mosl ar-
proximale valucs to real seislllicily are prouuced ror n vallles
aroum.l 0.'2. This is rcasonable, hecause ir we assulllc Ihat al!
Ihe elastic constanls are in lhe sallle scale (/\"1 :::::::[\'2 :::::::Kd
Ihen n :::::::0.20 [sl~eEq. (3)1. In facl, Olami £'1al. showcd lhat
ani\olrory does not scelll to he a oetcnninant factor in Ihe
modcling of lhe fault. sincc similar hchavior lo the isotropic
case is oblained. For lhis reason. we helieve Ihal a mnst COIII-
plcx modcl of spring-hlock simulating a seismic lault must
considcr \,:¡Iues 01'Ihe elaslic parameler O' around 0.2.

A seismic fault model musl he ahlc lo produce pnwer la\Vs
of Ihe type 01'Ihe Gutenherg-Richtcr law. l1owever, tlle ahíl-
ily lo produce a power law does nol mean Ihal lhe Illodel
will he useful, hecause ir also musl he ahle lo reproduce
olhcr phcnomcna and Icad 10 prcdictions lhal the scismolo-
gisls could ohserve in real faults (23). AnalYl.ing slIccessful
Illodels, we can arrive (o a heller Iheorctical understanding
ahollt thc earthquakes. Because of Ihis, we look for ne\\' ill~
sighls in Ihe analysis of lhe OFC model rcsults.

\\ Ill:re lhe paral1leler d is 1 and :\/2 for slllall and large carth.
qu¡¡kcs respeclively. 11'we substilute 11/ uf lhe Eq. (6) into the
Eq. (5) lile GUlenherg-Rilchcr law hecomes a power law for
lile Ilumhcr 01'earthquakes with energy grcatcr than E,
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(4) Repeat slep J unlilthe earlhquake has lotally evolved.

, o. !lec Ihe cnrthquakc has thoroughly cndcd. rclurn lo(.' )
~Icr2.

For these conditions, Olami el al. ohtaincd a rohust SOC
. .1. d... h l. of the earlh'luakesbchavior 1m lhe prohahl Ity Isln u IOn

sizc. Howcvcr. wc hclicvc lhal lhe most importan! rcsult 01
Olami el al. is ,!lar il is possihlc lo ealculatc lhe expo.ncnts
of Ihe Gutcnhcrg-Richlcr law 118]. Thc Gutcn~crg-Rlcht~r
law cSlablishcs that lhe carthquakc occurrcncc Ircqucncy IS

rclatcd to the magnitudc III hy Illcans of lhe rclationship

ReJ'. M('.I". ""\'. 45 (4) (1999) YJ.1-40(J
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I<lW,wilh exponenl approxilllatcly equ.¡J In 1 5 TI' . l' h 800.. I < o.. ley d so o -
t:l~nC( ;¡ largc n~lInbcr (~fcvents tha! involvc Ihe complete lal-
t,l~~ a~ld ~s. <In IIl1crCstll1g ohscrvalion Ihey found Ihat largc
c~cnlS are (oll1Olonly preceded by pcriods 01' quicsccncc. Oh-
vlously Ihe OFe III d '1 I .. I' - o e las severa advantagcs on (he BSR
lIloJel. howcvcr. Brown el al. dccpcncd Illore and oblainctl
CH~llT~)r.opcrlics 01' lhe Illodcllhat secm lo he rclalcd with real
SCISIllICJty .. ~his work has mOlivalcd othcr aUlhors lo propose
more n:ailslH: Illodcls 'liJ. In particular, il Illotivatcd LIS lo
:lsk ~)urscln~s: Docs lhe moJel OFC produce staircasc graph-
KS 10f lhe l'lIlllulativc scisrnkity?

.t. Thc cUlllulativc scismicity in the OFe lIIodcl

"1

"1

PIGURE 3. The slaircasc graphs strueture rOl' Ihe eumulative seis-
mieity. O'= 0.2. L = 80. (a) lbtall'umulative scismieily. (b) This
graph was ohlained whcn \Ve sllhlract from tolal eUfTlulativc seis.
micity lhe ('venls [css than 1/16 of Ihe maximum evenL (e) The
same huI suhtraeting all ('venls whose magnitudc is Icss lhan liS
than Ihe maximum. The time axis rcprcsenls ¡tcrativc updatcs of
the programo

For example. hased on Ihe phenomcnon 01" rhe seismic
quiesccnce. in 1977 Ohtake el al. [281 predicteo the occur-
renee of the Oaxaca 1978 earthquakc. ami. in fact, the predic.
tion was corree!. Other intcresting examplcs that show that
this technique can give good results. are those reporteo by
lIahennann [2.11 and McNally 125]. 1\11 Ihis work has as a
premise Ihe cxistence nI' good seismicity catalogues.

Tlle tet.:hnique is promissory ano il has heen aole to givc
some good results. Howcver. \Ve can nol he very oplimistic
hecausc the tcchnique prescnts serious prohlems that have
heen reporlcd hy Hahcrmann [291. He has dcmOnSITaled [hal
in cerlain periods 01' lime thefe are decreases ano ¡ncreases
in Ihe earthquake detection. This happens in regions whcrc
moniloring stalions wcre dismanlled, or scismological nets
that Jid not cxist were installed. Of wherc spccial studies werc
carried out. The effccts of dctection changes can generally be
avoided using a highcst cUloff in the magnitude. However,
this reduces loo Illllch the amollllt 01' available data. On the
other lland, Prez ami Sehol/. [301 also reporled systematical
changes in lhe magniludc.

SUlllmarizing: these studies have shnwed lhat system-
alical changes in magnitude can cause apparent changcs in
Ihe scismicity, which can easily he confused wilh precursory
scismic quiescence. Hahcrmann says thal tlle ol1ly solution
is lo recalculale lhe magnilude rOl" 311 lhe events in Lhe cat-
alogues Ihat Illay show these prohlems. Howevcr, this Iype
of prohlcms do noL exist wilh a synthctic catalogue, which
has all Ihe evenls without risk oí' heing incomplete and with-
out tIleasuremcnt crrors. Synthetic catalogues can he gener-
ateo for diffcrcnt values 01'elastic paramelers ano for different
sizes of lhe syslern. This is important hecause the graphics as

\Ve ealculatcJ the eumulalive seismicity in the OFC model,
lhen we ploltcJ it as a function oftillle. Thc results show that
slairease graphics are a charaeterislie 01' the model. for all
valucs 01' elaSlic paramclers (1 hetween 0.10 to 0.25 and for
syslclll sizes from 15 x 15 lo :WO x 200 we a1ways ohtaincd
slIdl graphics.

The g:raphies nI' ellOlulativc seismicily of the OFC mollel
havc the aspecl shml,'n in rig. 3. similar staireases to thosc
of real seismicity arc ohtained taking only events ahoye cer-
tain magnitudc. In Fig. 3, graph (a) corrcsponds to the tolal
clIlllulalive seismicity. graph (h) was nhtained from graph (a)
suhlracling Ihe cvenls thal werc less than l/lG 01' the rnaxi-
l11umevent anl! gwph (e) corresponds to the suhtractinn ofthe
lotal cumulative scismicity of aH the events whnse rnagnitude
are 1/8 smallcr than Ihe maxilllUOl.

5. Thc catalogucs 01'synthctic scismicity

In real scislllicity a data sumlllary 01' Ihe carthquakcs inc1ud-
ing: at Icast l1linimally the OCCllrrencc date, location, size and
a hrief dcscription 01' Ihe dalllage caused, is callcd a cata-
loguc. Practically aH lhe ohservatories or scislllologieal nets
puhlish catalogues; however, in many parts of Ihe world rnea-
suremcnls wilh scislllographs exist nnly since a few decades
ago. It is importanl to have more complele and cxael cata-
logues, e\'en including the microseismicity. becausc Ihe anal-
ysis 01' Ihem has lIlany applications. For example. Ihe hy-
pothcsis oí" Iht: seismic gap implies Ihat major earthquakcs
are waitcd throughout seetions 01' lectonic plate frontiers in
which large earthquakes have been proouced and they have
1101 sulfered a rupture during lhe last few years. Thc applica-
tion 01' this concept gives a tlrsl oroer estimate of where Ihe
scismic potential is larger. This means that we can bound the
spatial limils uf a seismic gap. However. only a very crutle
eslimalc 01" Ihe earlhquake occurrence time is possihle. Tn
hound Ihe tcmporallimits it is necessary 10 conlinually mon-
ilor Ihe recognized gaps lo see ir it is possihle lo idcntify any
change in lhe paramcters 01' the crust (hat he possibly rclateo
lo the pn:raration process 01' the carthquake. Bettcr results
have heen ohtained studying the patlerns 01' seismicily thal
preceded rasL cvents occurreo in the gaps 124}.
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FIGURE 4. Bar graph fm a C¡ISConly with the largc~l cvenls. Note
the precursory quietude previous lO the evcn( of greatesl rnagnitudc.
Thc lime is lakcn as in ¡he prcvious figure.

thal of Fig. 3a take into considcration alllhe cvcnts in a givcn
pcriod of lime. wha! is equivalent in real scismicity lo takc all
lhe cvcnts with magnitudc largcr than O. Por very active scis-
mic provinccs lherc are thousands of cvents with Al ::5 3. and
il is frcqucnt that thcsc data are absent in IllUOYcatalogues.

Howcvcr, il is possiblc to idcntify possible precursory
quicsccncc in a catalogue of synlhetic scismicity, fOf cxam-
pie in Fig. 4 we show a bar graph ror a case in which only we
havc Jct thc largest events, if we observe the evcnl of greatest
magnitudc lhere is a previous quieludc to it. also it is casily
rccognizahle [he quielude that precedes the second event 01'
grcalt'r magnitudc. The analysis of synthetic catalogues will
give hctler results for more realistic models, bul the complex-
ity of the model should not be vcry high and the calcl~lalions
shollld nol he irksorne. As an example of the type o" study
Ihal can be made analyzing thc catalogucs of synthclic seis-
micity generated wilh the OFC model. we report below some
inleresting characleristics of,lhcm.

6. Recurrence times in lhe OFC model

When a large earthquake is produced we call recurrcnce timc
10 thc time that passcs unlil anolher earthquakc of similar or
grealcr magnitude is produced. In the BSR model; if an eanh-
quakc of greal magnilude was preceded by a recurrence lime
largcr than Ihe mean recurrcnce time lhcn the following earth.
quake will he preceded hy a smaller recurrence lime [¡91. We
ohlained Ihe same resuII in Ihe OFC model. Such hehavior is
shown plotling Ihe recurrence times normalizcd by the mean
versus i (lhe numbcr of event). We show a casc in Fig. 5.

To make more evident this situation we also plotted
T¡J (T) venus.T¡_JI (T). In such el reluTOmap the diago-
nal lines prcvail, which is also a~ indicalion lhal reclIrrcncc
times grealer than the mean are followed by recurrence times
smaller than lhe IIlcan. See an examplc in Fig. 6. In lhe OFe

FIGURE 5, Recurrcnce times normalized by the mean Ti/{T) w'r.

,\'IU the nurnhcr 01' cvent i. n = 0.2. L = 35.

•

FIGURE 6. T./(T) verslls T._1/(T)." = 0.2. L = 35.

mollel. a ¡argc carthquake is produced because many blocks
were near the Ihresholl1 in a given moment, if this was pre-
ceded hy a recurrencc time grcater than the mean. it scems
lo be [hat once the large evcnt is .produccd it still remains
ccrtain 'quantity 01'blocks near lhe thrcshold, in s~ch a form
that it wiJl be rcquircd a smaller time lO produce an equal or
grealer evenl. Nishenkn and Buland [20] analyzed lhe times
ofrecurrcncc T. normalized by the mean rccurrence time (T)
nf approximalely 50 well characleril.ed real eanhquakes and
found thal they have a log-normal distribution. The normal
distribution for carthquake'prcdiction means that 68% 01'the
evcnts are containcd wilhin :t:a ( standard deviation) 01' the
mean.

Thc'following part of the work is a study of recurrcncc
times in lhe slaircasc graphi'cs obtaincd by lhe OFC moJel.
Firsl, wc madc clItolTs in cumulativc seismicity, then wc cal-
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FIGURE 7. Recurrence times distribulion. Q = 0.2. L = 20. FIGURE 9. lIistogram ror Ihe logarilhm of rccurrence times, n
0.245. L :;:;20. Ohviously it docs nol correspond lo the normal
case.

FIGURE R. Histog.ram for the logarithm of recurrencc times, n =
0.2. L = 35. Note Ihat it is similar to the normal casc.

culated the recurrcnce times ao;¡ those times thal elapse for
having an cycnt of the same magnitude or greater. To know
the possiblc typc of distribution of rccurrcncc times is impor-
tant occause we would be able la do sorne typc of fareeas!, ir
it is a normal distrihution we would make a statistics lO know
the fIlean and the standard deviation and then we could bound
T. Rccurrence times could have a SOC behavior; ir this hap-
pens we could not give any hound of lhe lype suggesled in
lhe previous paragraph. Because of this, lhe firsl slep was to
verify ir the recurrcnce time has or nol a SOC behavior. For
all sirnulatcd cases we concludcd that in the OFe model thcse
times do 1101 have a SOC hehavior. A case is shown in Fig. 7.

Por analyzing the Nishenko and Buland proposal, we
l11<ldcstatistics on the logarithm of the rccurrcncc times. The
Hrst tests with o = 0.2 surprisingly gave histograms 01' the
typc shown in Fig.8, wherc the similarity with the normal

oo
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-

-
r-

- r-

-
-

-

case is cvidcnt. Wc ealculated the mean and the standard dc-
viatíon a, bccausc in (he case thai the logarithm of T had a
normal distributioll, 68% of (he data would have lo be COI1-
taincd in the inlerval. where is the mean of 10g(T;). Then we
procccded to calculate the percentagc of data that are found
in thal interval. For lhe case shown in Fig. 8 lhe percentage
was 67.19%, which is in agrcemcnt with the normal distribu-
tion. Howevcr, it was noted also that if lhe same test is made
for a different Q then lhe situation changes.

In Fig. 9 we show lhe same lesl for lhe case o = 0.2450.
Obviously it is nOI a normal distribulion, since if we calcu-
late the previous percentage this gives a value of 38.77%.
This would he highly disappointing, hUI it is not, hecause
this value of Q according to Olami el al. [15} is almost lhe
conservative case and il L10esnot give good and realistic re-
sults. With these (l' we can not obtain a behavior that at least
approaches what happcns in real seismicity.

In all tests we made we ohtained the same situation, that
is, many cases that adjust very well 10 the log-normal distri-
bution, sorne more than adjust to it only approximately and
othcrs that are far fmm it. Since in real seismicity Lhe dis-
lribution of rccurrence limes is log-normal. lhen for a given
lattice system size we found lhe Q-values that permit to have
this kind of distrihution. For different syslem sizes and for
different values ol' the elastic parameter we found the men-
tioned percentages. \Vheo the percentage was c10se to 68%,
in the histogram we observed a Gaussian behavior. lf lhe be-
havior of the histogram was not normal then the pcrcentages
were far from 68%. lo Table 1 we summarizc the results of
this analysis. For a bettcr visualization of the results they are
presenled in Fig. 10.

In Tahle 1, as well as in Fig. 10, we observe that. indepen-
dently of lhe size of the syslem, lhe heller results, lhal is lo
say, those whcre the percentage was c10se to the 68%, were
obtained l'or values around Q = 0.2. This confirms what has
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• TABLE l. Percenlage oflhe data containcd in the interval (x a, i+
(7). whcrc i: is lhe mean 01' log (Ti) for diffcrent values of o and
syslcrn sil.cs.

11 ;:: 15 JI.;:: 20 1l - 25 n - 35 n 50<>

0.10 77.27 75lXJ 76.92 66.37 O

0.15 65.31 76.14 62.50 66.67 68.75

0.175 67.70 66.67 71.50 67.01 67.02-.-B
-.-c 0.20 65.74 65.38 64.94 67.19 70.79
-"-D

64.62 60.80 60.85 57.38 66.75-.-E 0.225
-.-F • 0.245 50.37 38.77. 38.90 82.87 86.61
--F5
-+-G

0,08 0,10 0,12 0.14 0,16 0,18 0,20 0.22 0.24 0.26

.1""
FIGURE 10. Percentagc of Ihe dala contained in Ihe interval (i -
(T, l' + a). whcrc T is Ihe mean of log (Ti) fOf diffcrent valucs 01' n
amI systcm sil.cs. The slraight lioc F5 bclongs lo a 68% perccntagc.
The dala (A). (e). (D). (E). (F) ¡¡nd(G) belong lo" = 15.11 = 20.
11 = 25, 11 ;:: 30, 11 ;:: 35 and 11 = 50 respeclivcly. Note Ihal for
o.valucs around O.2lhe rcsul(s are closc lo 68%.

alrcaJy heen cmphasizcd: if \Ve use thc OFC spring-hlock
lJlodcl for Illodcling ;¡ fault hehavior in real seisrnicily \Ve
should take values 01' lhe elastic paramcler that are close lo
().2 01", in Ihe anisalropic case, \Ve should lake comhinalions
of ni Y fl:? whose mean is approximately 0.2. Thcrcfore, the
OFe Illodel (as also the USR model) predicts lhal rOl" some
cases, lhe dislrihution al' recurrence times for large earth-
qllakcs is log-norrnal.

7. Conclusions

\Ve agree wilh Ihe Olami el al. propasal that their mooel
can he llsed as a oasic model lo describe al Icasl in a quali-
lative le\"cllhc earthquakcs occurrcncc associatcJ with somc
scismic fault. However, the mosl oifficult task is to estahlish
\.l,'hichare Ihe adequale pararncters ano Ihen to gcnerale Ihe
synlhelic calalogue using Ihe moJel and Ihrough Ihe ohserva-
tion 01' Ihe ohlained pal1erns 10 describe Ihe behavior al" the
f"ult.
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